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tive council consisting of 0 Spartacans, hospital In Nsw York until he la fully
recovered. ' ,' "SALEM BUSINESS MANTOWN TOPICS

today, plowed Its way across 11 truck
and came to a stop without injuring any
of the passengers The wreck wan
caused by a truck breaking in the engine.

AGED ALBANY WOMAN:

L ALONE, FOUND

DEAD BY HER NIECE

Skulls,, Beads and
Mortars Uncovered
By Eoad Scrapers

lapuuBassuBBsnBseaassaB- --
' ?i!.'"''Salem, March 1. "The monotony,

of walking behind a scraper all day
on highway construction Is fcome-tim- ea

'relieved by what la uncovered
by excavation." said Herbert Nunn.
state highway , engineer. "Recently,
between Blalock and Arlington on
the state highway contract, two
skeletons were uncovered..

"The skeletons were evidently
those of Indians, from the numerous
beads and several atone mortars and
pestles found about the .bones. These
mortars and pestles were made from
materials common to that district,
being of blue basalt.

"The two skulls, which were in a'
fair state of preservation, would
Indicate that they were' of the Flat-
head type, as the foreheads receded
at an acute angle and the back of
the ' head was high and rather
pointed."

JOPBITAr TRAVEL BCBEAU
Traveler to all points of tha TJaitad Stats

or abroad ahould lake ulnDtim of experienced
, lnromiUon aunt service offend throosh' Ths

Oregon Journal Travel Bureau, la personalcjirn of lJor" B. Hmith. Railroad tickets and
ateemahip bookings arranged. Foreign asehange
auiuL . bfcfmatioo given regarding paaaporta.

. TODAY'S TOBECA8T8
Portland and Vicinity Tonight and Bandar.

rain; frath, aoutbeutcrijr wiada, aiufting to eouth- -
vwerteclv. -

Oregon and Waahimgtoa --Tonight and Son--
flay, rata wart portion; ram or enow saw portion;

- DKxk'rita to strong southeasterly aixiltiag to
sootliweatetly sales on tie coaL

WEATMlSir COKDITIOKS
Three nigh presanra areas are apparent tlila

saoraing, 'one extendi!! from the Lake region
.. to the Gulf of Mexico, one overlying California

and one over Montana and the adjacent Can-
adian province. Over to remainder of the
country ' the preaaure la low. the lowest readings
belli on the coast 6f Alaaka and Britiah Co-
lumbia, Precipitation baa occurred generally
except oref a belt reaching .from the Mexican
boundary to the 1,'pper Lake regions The
tieartext precipitation reported was 1.62 incbea
at Tampa, Fla. Snow is falling over an area
reaching from Britih Colombia to ttotttheaatrra
Idaho. The weather is much milder on the
North Atlantic coaat and over Considerable area
i the Flains states, and la much colder in the

: Miatiaaipia and Ohio valley atal the Lake region.
' The temperature "U above normal on the Atlantic

coait and in aome of the pacific and Rocky
Mountain atatei. and below normal in other sec-
tions.

'"Southwest storm warnings were ordered at
7 :40 a, m. for all seaport from the Colombia
river north. Moderate to strong southeasterly
ah il ting to southwesterly galea may be expected
on the coaat tonight and tomorrow. '

j EDWARD U WELLS.
OBSERVATIONS

TEMP.
o

wV"2

STATIONS Il
M il

Baker. Or. ........ 42 SO .10
Boise, Idaho 4 82 .14
Calgary, Alberts , ... --10 -80 0
Chicago, 111. 46 8 .48
Denver, Colo. ,. 48 82 o--

Edmonton, Alberta . . - 8 26 0
Havre, Mont. ....... - 8 22" .12
Kansas iCty, Mo. . . . 1 10 .08
Los Angeles, CaL .... 60 48 0
Marafafield. Or. ...... 48 42 .48
Memphis. Tentt. ...... 66 o 0 .

New Orleans, 1a. .... T6 4 .28
'New York. N. Y. .... 50 46 .78
North Heed, Wash. .. 44 46 .80
I'boenik. Ariz. ..... 63 86 O

Portland, Or. 61 41J .70
Prince Albert. Saak. . - 2 --24 0
Bt Paul. Minn. .... 8 - 8 .06
Salt Lake City. Utah 86 30 0
San Diego, CaL' . . . . . 60 80 .02
San Francisco, Cal- - .. 56 46 .88
Seattle. Wash. 34 .16
Spokane, Wash. .. . '. 42 22
Swift Current. Saak. . - 8 Hi

Valdes. Alaska 28 0
Vancouver, B. C 38 .34
Walla Walla. Wash. 82 3C .16
Washington, D. V . 04 46 .42

0
Altcrnoop report day.

: "

THBI3T STAMPS
and

WAB- - SAVINGS STAMPS
On Salp at

; Basinets Office, The Journal
V. .

"

majority Socialists and minority So-
cialists. Nieklsche has announced that
the factions are working together harmoniously. v

Many Spartaeans Killed
Copenhagen. March. 1. U-- P.) 5r-ma- n

government troops have occupied
Hamborn, killing and capturing 116
Spartacans it was reported in a Berlin
dispatch Fridayj. New outbreaks were
reported in Saxony. Spartacans were
said to have occupied the barracks andnewspaper plants in Plauen and to have
rioted in Pern. -

.

Franee Postpones Tax Plans
' Paris, March, 1. (I. N, S. Thar sen-

ate committee ion finance and foreign
affairs today decided not. to impose any
new French taes until . the" amount of
Germany's reparation is fixed.

CENTENARYj, DRIVE

SLATED FOR MAY

(Continued From Page One)

board of Sunday schools and the Kp-wor- th

league, j He criticised the hap-
hazard method used in the churches for
taking care of jthelr finances and Bug-geBt- ed

the tithing steward plan as the
best solution of the problem.

"Heretofore the churches have, often
resorted to various means and methods
to obtain money," he Bald. "The work
of the Centenary in this respect is to
make it understood that tithing is dig-
nified and adequate if pfvjperly under-
stood and carried out. If tithing had
been the custom, last year enough money
would have been raised to meet the cur-
rent budget of $46,000,000 for the year
as well as the $100,000,000 lr' which the
Centenary is now asking."

31 re Workers Seeded
"Mobilizing and Training Workers"

was the subject presented this morning
by Rev. G. Franklin Ream, executive
chairman of the life service department
of the Centenary. He pleaded with, the
clergy and laity to see to it that more
young men and women entered the min-
istry and mission work.

"Figures prove that 5 per cent of the
pastoral power steps out of active serv-
ice every year," declared Rev. Mr.
Ream. "Provision must be made "for
this deficit, ""he vacant charges over
the country amount to 25 per cent. The
policy of the (Centenary is to have a
pastor for every charge and a charge
for every pastor. Every charee must
be made a man's job. In actual figures
1S50 men are needed each year and the
church is now ' taking in only 3 1- -3 per

The Sunday; school expert, M. J.
Trenery. showed the relation the chil
dren of Methodism have to tire move
ment of the denomination. He . an-
nounced that the children are expected
to raise $10,000,000 of the total fund.
He advised the instilling of the mis-
sionary idea in- - the hearts of the
younger generation.

Laymen: to Condaet Drive '

Dr. John W. Hancher outlined the
intensive financial campaign which wiU
be conducted by an organization com'
posed almost i .exclusively of laymen.
This drive will be handled on precisely
the same lines as the Liberty loan or
Red Cross drives were conducted.

Luncheons were held during the noon
hour for the minute' men, life service
workers and Sunday school workers. A
large public mass meeting was con-
ducted this afternoon with addresses
by Jehn W. Hancher, Fred B. Sheets,
William A. Brown and Dr. Doughty.

The conference will close this eve-
ning with a . big public mass meeting
at 7:30r in, the First Methodist ehurch.
E. O. Excell, the world's famous music
leader, is delighting the audience with
his solos. He also leads the congrega-
tional singing. 1 Alvin W. .Roper, famous
pianist, is traveling with the team and
delights every jstudlence with his master-
ly renditions tof sacred music .He is
solo pianist. -

Whiskey Advances; Saloonman Killed
Chicago, Slarch 1. (I. N. S.) A

nickel raise in the pri?e of whiskey
caused the murder late last night of
Peter' Reklis, Chicago saloonkeeper.
JqhaBwmani who the police sayi
shot Reklls when the latter charged
him 20 cents for a drink of whiskey
which formerly sold at 15 cents, is
being sought-b- y detectives today.

nsj--e

Any traveling salesman
whether helgells hair goods for:
the DIAMQKb HAIR WORKS
or hack-saw- 4s for the
S1MONDS MANUFACTURING
COMPANY-4-tha- t will write me
a letter and tell me where there
is. any NUT HOUSE Fish Bowls
used for pickles or olives or
anything other than NUT
HOUSE NUTS will be sent a
box full of samples and at the
same time taken intov'THE
ROYAL ORDER OF GOOD
NUTS."' In other orjs
'One good turn dsfBs

another" and I feeljtident
all you boys will haTme in
regard to the glass display jars.

Yours for $5,400,000.00 ' .

Mrs. Jj M. Fish, 81 Years Old.
Leaves Two Sons, G. E. Fish of
Portland, Merrill Fish, Denver.

Albany. March 1. Mrs. J. M. Fish,
who had lived alone for several years,
was found dead in bed at noon Thurs-
day. Miss Minnie Merrill, a niece, who
had been calling at the home of her
aunt each day for several years, found
the door, locked. Help was summoned,
and upon entering the , house the aged
woman was found to be dead. A physi-
cian stated 'she had died in her sleep
during the night: Mrs. Fish was SI
years of age and had lived in Albany
for more than 40 years.. She is survived
by two sons, George E. Fish of Portland
and Merrill Fish of Denver,

Old School Building Sold '

Albany, March 1. By submitting, a
bid of $351, A. Sternberg, proprietor' of
the Albany Tanning company, became
the 'owner of the old Central school
building at a meeting of the Albany
city council .Wednesday evening. The
building, which has been an eyesore and
bone iof contention for several years,
will be razed and the materials used In
the enlargement of the plant of the
tanning company. The site on which the
building stood will be. utilized for park
purposes. The tannery, which now em-
ploys about 30 people, will be increased
to about twice .Its present capacity:

Albany College to Get Fund
Albany, March 1. An offer of the

national board or education of the Pres-
byterian churches to donate one dollar
for every two raised by Albany college
from other sources was made to and ac-
cepted by the board of trustees of the
college, Wednesday. A committee of
five, consisting of Rev. L. Myron
Boozer of Medford, Rev. J. E. Blair of
Marshf leld. Rev. Floyd B. Dorris of
Portland, Rev. W. H. Boddy of Parkdale
and Rev. William Baird of Baker, and
representing the presbyteries of Oregon
outside of the Willamette presbytery,
met with the trustees.' and plans were
made for the state synod to cooperate
in raising a fund of 110,000 per year,
which ould give the college $15,000 a
year in addition to its present income
from an endowment of over $200,000.

Heroes to Be Welcomed
Albany, March 1. Steps were taken

at the Wednesday night meeting of thecity council to provide a public recep-
tion for the Albany and Linn county
men who are members of the 65th coast
artillers. which will be demobilized at
Camp Lewis this week.v The soldiers
will be met at the train with a band,
after which a banquet will be tendered
by tlfe Honor Guard girls, to be followed
by a big dance.

Albany Soldier Recovering !

Albany, March 1. W. Cleetus Holt,
according to word received by his father,
has arrived in New York. Private Holtwas wounded in the Argonne on Octo-
ber J and for three months was unable
to raise from his hospital bed. At pres-
ent he is able to go about on crutches.
He will be treated at the Green Hat

Mobilize:
for the fight against
and misfortune.
A Savings Account is

Hibernia
. Savings.

I Open Saturdays

H H H'W FJ H H uin iiai frii Mill if MmrMw, '.v,

Your
with

State;
Fifth and

Religious Classes" to Open ;

Albany, March 1-- A school of Sunday
school principals la to be held In Albany
March -- ll. The faculty for the school
includes Harold . Humbert, general sec
rotary of the Oregon Sunday School as-
sociation ; Ir. J. D. Sprlngston, north-
west educational director for the Bapt-
ist church ; Mrs. Clara CL Esson. Sunday
school superintendent ' for the Oregon
Missionary society; Rev. John Matthews,
northwest representative of the Congre-
gational Educational society ; and Dr.
Frank Brown, vice president bf the Ore-
gon Sunday School association.

School Club Is Orgaiilzed '

Albany. March 1. One of the Tirst
school clUbs to) . be organised tn this
locality under the program adopted by
the Linn County Farm bureau - was a
poultry club, which was launched Vat
Millersburg school Wednesday.: The fol-
lowing officers were elected : J Leland
Allen, pcesident: Earl Flickihger.' vice
president, and Clarice Oourley, secre-
tary. Mrs. W.. IL Truax will, act' as
leader of the club.

Reduced Price of
Milk Is to Become

Operative Today
Milk . producers and distributors,'

pledged their peace pact, at a dinner In
the Imperial hotel Friday night- - The
reduction of a,cent a 'quart to consumers,
in the price of milk became effective

, as did the reduction In the prices
paid by distributors to producers from
$3.85 to $3.20. a hundred pounds for 3.8

per cent milk. Alms D. Katz, president
of the Oregon Dairymen's league, t said
that the averting of the threatened, milk
war will mean lower prices and better
service in milk production and distribu-
tion. It was also stated that means will
be. found of manufacturing into cottage
cheese and other foods thousands of gal-
lons of skim milk which In former years
during the "grass season" : have' been
wasted for lack of a market. -- .

. The new price for milk delivereC to
Consumers is 13 cents a cuart and 9
cents a pint delivered.

Boy, 19, Lass 15,'
Believed to Have

I Eloped in Auto
Details of a supposed elopement In

which Kugene Crane, 1J, and Mabel
Dunn, 15, both of 'whom reside In the
Mount Scott district, .were' made pub
lic Friday when the police, were re
quested to look for the two -- runaways
and return them to their parents. V In
company with another boy and girl they
are-suppose- d to have taken Mr.- Crane's
automobile and to have left the city.
The boy Is described as being flve.fest
seven Inches in height; weighing Zt
pounds anr dressed In a plaid mackinaw
and dark blue suit. Miss Dunn is de
scribed as being large for her age and
dressed in A gray coat, blue serge suit
and white middy blouse. The car bears
Oregon license 53566.

Passengers Escape' Injury
i Aurora, HL. March 1. (I. N. 8. ) A
westbound transcontinental train of . the.
Burlington road left the rails here' early

S5i
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AUTOMOBILE IEN IS

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL'

Police "Raid" Enlivens Program
of Dancing, Boxing, Singing

and More Dancing.

AutomoDile men from far and near
broke away Friday night from the big
show at the Ice Hippodrome long enough
to indulge in the annual "jinks,' which
was put on at the East Side Woodmen
hall. Nothing serious web permitted
and the entertainment was lively and
at times even boisterous. Hawaiian
dancers, some clever boxing bouts, sing-
ing, more, dancing and general carefree
hilarity made up the program.

vThe festivities were made vivid by
a "framed-up- "' police raid, in which
blank cartridges were fired. "This at
first tended to throw the automooue
men into panic, but when the joke was
appreciated the merriment went on
without noticeable abatement.

Captain ePter B. Kyne. the novelist,
was a special guest of the automobile
men and he was called upon for some
stories of life with ihe armies In France
which were well received.

The party, which held until art early
hour, was .declared to have been univer-
sally successful

The big show at the Ice Hippodrome
waa to have come to a close tonight,
but the demand was so great that it will
be kept open Sunday, with special- - fea-

tures marking the last hours of what
the motor dealers declare to be the
most successful show In the history of
the trade.

WOULD LET DOWN -

BARS TO BERLIN

(Contained From Pass One)

the movement of government troops
southward. Weimar had already

r been
cut off from the rest of the country.
If the revolution triumphs in the south,
the national assembly may fall. . Some
dispatches indicated that at leas, a
portion of the cabinet has succeeded in
reaching Berlin. The presence of a
great body of local troops in the capital
has so far prevented a renewal of the
January riots. , Strikers, however, are
reported to have succeeded in reducing
Berlin's electrical supply to the mini-

mum. '.
President Ebert and Chancellor

Scheidemann are said to be growing
apprehensive, but so far have failed to

remedial measures. Theagree i on
former is understood to favor a com-

promise.
Two thirds of the workmen in Saxony.

Thuringia and Franconia are reported
to be striking. Fearing that the rail-
way strike would not completely para-
lyze traffic between Berlin and Weimar
is reported to havered the Spartacans
to tear nip long stretches of the rails.

Refusal of Dr. Muehlon, former secre-
tary of Krupps, to constitute a new min-

istry is said to have increased the
political confusion in Bavaria. Muehlon
returned to Switzerland and Bavaria
l. ,nM t h nraftir-All- Without a EOV- -
.mmont The military commander at
Munich is said to have roroiaaen an
public meetings, but is understood to
have been ignored by the Spartacans.
The central eouncil also refused to rec
ognize his authority.

't e

Peace Expected Soon,
Special Cable to The Journal 'and Chicsfo

Daily News.
(Copyrlaht. 1919. by The Cbicaco Daily News.)

By Harry Hansen
p,ria xtajf.h 1. German delegates

ot- - n(iofl tn reach Paris the latter
part of March or the first part of
April to sign , articles preliminary to
peace whether the work on the cove-
nant nf inn T.partie of Nations is
completed or not. This became known
when the functions of the special com-
mittee appointed at Thursday's session
of the council of 10 were outlined. The
committee was designated for formu
lating this document. Its .functions
are not only to coordinate the labors
of the various committees and soma
onhnmmittpps. but also to take care
of such questions as are not touched
upon by them.

inirthor it rlutv in tn hrinsr the vari
ous representatives together and prac-
tically draft the clauses of the pre
liminary treaty. All the committees
must report between March 8 and
March 15 and the results are expected
tn h nrMnted to President Wilson
immediately upon his arrival here. - A
draft of the treaty will then- be pre-naro- rl.

the Germans will be notified to
come and the conference will be moved
to Versailles.

The Germans are nbt expected to
appear before any commissions or the
council of 10. but the full conference,
where they will be given a chance to
present their claims. ' The presentaSS-tlo- n

will be brief- - and formal, probably
only a matter of record. The 'signa-
tures are expected to be affixed the
same day. While the peace, thus achieved
is known as a preliminary peace it is
nevertheless an actual state of peace.

Among the Americans it Is believed
that the allies cannot maintain a block-
ade of Germany after such signature
is attached. "It also means that all
frontier questions affecting Germany
will have to be settled by that time
or the German rights waived.

The Zionists in presenting claims for
the Jews, declared to the conference
that financing would be necessary and
suggested an international loan.

Bavarians to Make Demands
Stockholm. March 1. (U. P.) The

second and third Bavarian 'army corps
have been ordered to Munich to present
an ultimatAn to the provisional gov
ernment there, according tn a dispatch
received from Berlin today. - They will
demand immediate 'summoning of the
former diet, reconstruction, of the parlia-
mentary government and disarmament
n't rlvillarisi. J

Governmental affairs in Munich are U'
now being administered by a triumvirate
consisting of Herren Nieklsche. Kuser
and Gandorfer, acting under an execu- -

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ess- e, the antiseptic powder to be
snaken into tne shoes and sprinked in tb foot-
bath. Tbe PlatUburf Camp Manual advises men
in training to use Foot-Eas- e in- - their shoes each
moraine. It prevents blisters and sore spots and
relieves painful, swollen, smarting feet and takea
the stint eut of corns and bunions. A oertain
relief lor awes tins, callous, tired, aehinc feet
Ahravs use Allen's Foot-Eas- e fa break in new
shoes. Sold everywhere. Adv. ;

T OLDS
-- Head or che-st-
are best Jreated
externally' with

Virrrs VA-Dn--
ni rrnrrf,r V awaas TrU VUI'vYOUR.BOOYCUARp-- .Z0f. 6QKH2Q

IS KILLED WHEN AUTO

IS HIT BY STREETCAR

James A. Wilson of Pheasant
Northwest Products Co., Loses

Life; Mrs. Roberts May Die.

Salem. March L Aa the result of a
collision about midnight Friday night
between a south Commercial street car
and an automobile carrying a party re-
turning: home from the Cherrian initia-
tion banquet, James A. Wilson, as-
sistant Secretary of the Pheasant North-We- st

Products company, was instantly
killed, Mrs. John J. Roberts was per-
haps fatally injured. Mr.' Roberts and
Mrs. "Wilson and John W. Tpdd, city
superintendent of schools, and Mrs.
Todd, were badly bruised.

The accident occurred Just as Mr.
Roberts, who was driving the Car, at-
tempted to cross the street car track
and swing from South Commejscial
street intot Bellevue street.' The street
car was approaching from the south on
a. sharp down grade. The street car
struck the. automobile near the front
seat and demolished the machine. Mr.
Wilson was seated in the front seat
next to the. street car and received the
full force of the blow. Mr. Roberts,
seated, at the wheel beside him. was
only slightly bruised.

The accident occurred in a driving
rain storm, and when the collision came
the automobile was going at a high
rate of speed in an attempt to clear the
street car.

The Injured were taken into nearby
residences, except Mr. and t Mrs. Todd,
whose home was close at hand.

Mr. Wilson waa one of Salem's most
prominent business men, and Mr.
Roberts is a prominent hop dealer.

The street car company is making an
investigation.

Mr. .Wilson was well known through-
out the state as a business man, and
in former: years In political circles. As
a young man he was engaged in the
general merchandise, business in . South-
ern Oregon. Later he' was appointed
chief defeuty by United States Marshal
Jack Matthews, serving in that capacity
until after the retirement of Mr.
Matthews from office. He then became
the head of the Albany Brewing com-
pany, and later of the Salem. Brewing
company. Then those institutions
closed with the coming of prohibition.
Mr. Wilson took , a leading part in the
conversion of the plant for the manuT
facturefof fruit. Juices.

Chcrrians Hold Initiation
Salem. March 1. The annual initia-

tion banquet was held at the Salem
Cherrians Friday night at the Marlon
hotel,, followed by a dance at the
armory. Forty neophytes were initiated,
furnishing a barrel of amusement for
the 250 present. -

Road Commission
To Meet March 6
To Open Four Bids

, Salem. March 1. A meeting of the
state highway commission' will be held
in Portland March 6, to open bids on
four .road projects; and at the same time
it is expected the commission will dis-
cuss plans for the expenditure of the
$10,000,000 provided in the bxnd jUssue
authorized by the legislature.

The four projects for which bidsSn-il- l
be received, include 4.9 milesofmacaiatj
am on tne actnc highway JtttJojnhmeJcounty ; 2.7 miles of grading andlrnacao
am on Yamhill-Xestucc- a his
xamnm county; y.z mues ongradin
and graveling on he John Day high'
in Grant county ; 6.9 miles of grading
and paving the Pacific highway in Linn
county.

Accidents Number
416, But None Fatal

, Salem, March 1. During the past
week 416 industrial accidents were re-
ported to the stale industrial accident
commission, but none were fatal. Of
the total, 386 were subject to the provi-
sions of the compensation act, IS were
from firms and corporations that haverejected its provisions and 12 were from
public utility corporations not subject
to its provisions.

Richardson Is Chief
Deputy to Treasurer
Salem, March .1. Joseph G. Richard-

son, ; state representative from Multno-
mah county, stepped out of the legislai
ture Thursday and! today stepped into
the .office of state7 treasurer as chief
deputy- - under; Treasurer O. P. Hof.
Before jrthe legislature convened it wsfs
known; that Mr. Richardson was goirig
to, be deputy state treasurer as soon As
the session was over. Mr. Hultn, who
has been acting as deputy, will return
to Springfield, Or.

been' added1 tb the collection of periodi-
cals at Central library, "This is an
English magazine and is particularly
good on the, Russian; 'Austrian and Bal-
kan situation in general," said Miss
Zuleraa Koetomlatsky, assistant librari-
an. "It will appeal to all editorialwriters, and to teachers of history." All

f the back numbers of the magazine may
oe taxen oui oi tne noarry, the current
niimber only being unavailable for cir-
culation. .

After War Markets Oregon manufac-turers and industries will be interested
in the address of Charles Coolidge Par-li- n,

head of the department' of commer-
cial research of the Curtis Publishing
company, Philadelphia, who will speak
before the members' council at the Cham-
ber f Commerce, Monday noon. Mr
Parlln'a subject will be, "After-W- ar Mar
ket Opportunities." He has made sur-
veys of many important industries of thecountry, including automobiles, foodproducts, textiles and farm Implements.
' Portland Xtt Association The exhi-
bition of paintings, miniatures, litho-
graphs and sculpture by Portland artistswin close March 10. A lithographic
stone, with drawing by Carl Walters,
forl-on- e of the ship yard prints, has been
added to the exhibit. The regular hoursof ; the" art museum for ' visitors are :
Week- - days, ) t 5 o'clock ; Sundays, 2
to & o'clock; free the afternoons ofTuesday, Thursday, Friday; Saturday
and Sunday,
To Retaraed Soldiers special rates will

be given at the Taylor-Fait-h Businesscollege. 204 Stevens building. Adv.

One of the : German long range guns
which shelled Paris, during the lastmonths of the war will be placed on
exhibition n the Place de la Concorde.

Business School
Y ;--v Day 'and Night

Business; and Secretarial

M Courses, Bookkeeping,
"Typewriting, Shorthand.' P e n m a n s hip. Spelling.

C 'Arithmetic, and other bus- -
. Iness courses.

. ,t Soldiers Membership

A f ' Free. Tuition 50 Off.
'

Auto-Tract- or

: Schools '; Day and Night
Practical Shop and Lab-

oratorye instruction.
Soldiers Membership

Free. Tuition Reduced.

H Prepare' now for Spring
'and Summer demands.

o Radio Telegraphy
Day and Nighto 300 .men prepared for

-- government service last

L year-
BEGIN

-
NOW

, Soldiers Membership
Free. Tuition S0cc Off.s Catalogs oa Bssssst

. Address Dlv. A' Call. Room l ' --
Pheass Mala 7i, A-t- !l

s, t j

TUB BREAD . taai JS SiS.
. U actively good.

Asi year grocer. ,

Constipation
Is the bane of thou-
sands. ; Prevents ef-

ficient work
makes life a burden,InCr 0 Albariol
Is a neutraL color

less, tasteless oil a bowel lubri
cant ana never absorbed into tbe
system. Produces no unpleasant
symptoms. i ;'.,.. r

PUH" BOTTLE 50 CENTS '

SIX FOR $2.75
Year, draexut thou Id hava. ALBAXOL. Ifnot, sand oa tha pric and wa will forward,
all enarsas paid.,
Woodard, Clarke & Co.

: , J: X fartland, Orssan.

MOP LOIJ13IIaJED

Reliable Dentistry
ruaraittM ear work for 1 0yean.. WawtU axaailna roar taatn

fraa and trll fun mt what tiierraqaira and what it wll1 coat.
OaM ,1.00 and Up
OaM Orowna. . ..... SS.SO-SS.0- 4

aroalaia. Orwwna. . . SS.SO-SS.0- 0

uH sat af Taath far.. . . . .SB.oo
satnlan CitracUan. . BOo
Sllvsr rtlllnat.. , SOs
' I Siva Bar neraonal attention to

'an worb - Or. Nswtort
V- - DR. H, P. NEVVtO!!, Prop.

Upea Eve nines lnul 10 il

Boston Painless Dentists
Baiwaan 4th and Sth an Waahlnatan St.

PeHets, Tinctixres, TaiJcIs
Powders, Triturations zsd
SPECIFICS

llaaual Mailed FREE
WOODARD (LARKE ii CO.

OREGON
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PERSONAL MENTION
Washington, D. C., Guests

A party of four, consisting of Cap-
tain Henry B. Walker. Kingsley Ste-
phenson. Frank Scott and J. A. Hertle.
all" of Washington, D. C, arrived at the
Benson this morning.

a e a
Navy Doctor Here

Dr. C. L. Blakely of the Puget Sound
navy yard is spending a few days at
the Multnomah.

Returning to Medford .

William Beveridge and C. H. Martin
of the Sixty-fift- h coast artillery, who
have, just been mustered out of service
at Camp Lewis, are at the Imperial on
their way home to Medford.

e ' e e
Back Front Legislature

Senator and Mrs. T. B. Handley of
Tillamook are at the Seward while on
their way home from the legislature.

John D. Twohy of Twohy Brothers
of Seattle is at the,Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Williams of Los
Angeles are guests at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mann and daugh-
ter Dorothy are staying at the Nortonia.

Jack Hendersen of Sheridan is
a guest at the Washington.

Dan J. Moore of Seaside is at the
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ballard and Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Hoffman of Seattle are
attending the auto show. They are
j&aytng at the Benson.

H. J. Livingston- of the Northern Pa-
cific railway at St. Paul is at the
Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. French of Grass
Valley are guests at the New Perkins.

Mrs. May M. Newton of Deer Island
is visiting at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Macauley, J. J.
Pittenger. F. L. Parks and Ed C. Judd.
all of Astoria, are attending the auto
show. They are at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Shaw of Astoria
are guests at the-- Imperial. Mr. Shaw
is manager of the Hammond Lumber
company. ,

Dr. Ralph Falk, connected with . the
Owyhee hotel, in Boise, is visiting at the
Portland. Dr. Falk Itas just recently
been discharged from the army, where
he held a captain's commission.

J. C. Power and family, from Medford,
are registered at the Carlton.

R. S. Barker is registered at the Nor-
tonia from Seattle.

Mrs. B. S. Strieker and daughter, from
Grants Pass, are staying at the Wash-
ington.

K. K. Hewett, a business1 man from
Roseburg, is staying at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J.' B. Courtright and chil-
dren, from Walla Walla, are visiting at
the Multnomah.

3Eldron A. Bradley and C. C. Anderson
"of. Hood River are staying at the New

'erkins. while attending the auto show.
P. Hanley, city passenger and ticket

agent or tne urana irunK railway sta-
tion at Kingston. Ontario, has arrived at
the Imperial. He is accompanied by J.
F-- Sowers.
. Colonel ' and Mrs. W. S. Tucker of
Mount Hood are at the Por-tjan-

Mr. and Mrs. O. Hansort Kelso,
Wash., are guests at the Carlton. s

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Kinney of Wana
are at the Nortonia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Prosser of Mo
Mlnnville f are at the Washington.

John Talt of Astoria is at the Mult-
nomah.

H. T. Sanders of Bend is registered
at the New Perkins.

Harold W. Peet. who formerly
played with the Northwest baseball
league, is at the Cornelius on his way
home to Baker after being discharged
from overseas service.

A. F. Tallman f Pendleton is at the
Imperial.- Mr. Tallman has. just been
discharged from the United States navy.

Herbert Armstrong, lumberman from
North Bend, is at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Monohan of The
Dalles are at the Carlton.

C. M. Sims of Heppner is registered
at the Nortonial

M. L. Sommarstrom, who is engaged
In the shipbuilding industry at Colum
bia City, is at the Washington.

Letters Bar Divorce
For Indian .Woman

Dallis, March 1. Intervening on be-

half of the state. District Attorney E.
K. Fiasecki on Monday . prevented Mrs.
Joseph Stotlar of Salem from securing
a divorce from George Stotlar in the
circuit court here. Mrs. Stotlar alleged
drunkenness and cruelty. Roth parties
are of Indian blood. Letters which Mrs.
Stotlar is alleged to have written to a
married white man In Salem were in-

troduced by Mr. Piaseckl. and were suf-
ficient, in Judge Belt's opinion, to nullify
Mrs. Stotlar's case against her husband.

McNary Supports
TJ. S. Employment

. j

Senator Charles N. McNary pledged
his support to the United States employ-
ment service and the appropriations
necessary' to maintain the organization
in a letter received Friday afternoon
by the Portland Ad club, in which he
says : "I am in favor of and shall work
for an appropriation for the continua-
tion of the United States employment
service. : The message was in response
to one sent Oregon's senators and

In congress following- action
of the club last 'Wednesday.

Van Loan's Condition Worse
Philadelphia, Pa., March 1. (L N. S.)
The condition of Charles B.' Van Loan,

the noted sporting writer, who is con-
fined here In the Abington hospital withBrighfs disease, took a turn for theworse today, and the physicians' regard
his condition as extremely critical. His
wife and two children, who journeyed
from their home In California, are at his
bedside. - ' -

YourDollars 1

the ravages of old age- -

''
. . ;

the first line of defense.

Savings Bank
Commercial, Trust

6 to 8 P. M. j

Xxtensjon Classes to Meet Univer-
sity of Oregon extension classes meet-
ing tonight at the Central library are
as follows: Structural Drafting-- . Mr.
Adams, north gallery, 6:50; Graphic
Statics, Mr. Adams, north gallery, 6 :30 ;

Uvt.na Tjarnin7. T)r FtoTtiiak'. room
H, 7; Child Welfare Problema. Dr. De-Bus- k,

room H. 8 Problems in Style,
Mrs. Parsons room A, "1 :30 ; Nineteenth
Century French Literature, Dr. Bates,
room G, 8: Architectural DesTgn, Mr.
Lawrence. Chamber of Commence build-i- n.

.1 to 4 p. m. For further informa-
tion call the university office, 451 court-
house. Main 3575. " -

Fraas. Kbepard's Isterarbae Lines
Columbia highway and( St. Helens., two
round trips dally. Columbia highway
,)eavea 10 tn. for Cascade Locks ; ,4 p.
m. for Bridal Veil. St. Helens line leaves
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Cars leave St.
Charles hotel. Front and Morrison, Port-
land. Small packages carried. Phones
,Marshall 4311. AdT.

Modern
' English Poetry Charles Wll- -

bert Snoyv will .give his second lecture
in Ihe Reed college extension course on
"Modern English jPoetry" tonight at 8

o'clock in room, St, Central library;-H- is

subject will be-"T- ite

Movement." The lecture Is open to the
public. a

AssoaBcement Extraordinary J.
Campbell White on the lnter-chur- ch

world movement, in Trinity church,
Sunday night at 8, 19thiand Everett. A
great orator, a great suBject Christians
of every denomination are invited. Come

-- early. Adv.
"The Legislature ef lMi'V-Senat- or

Huston will epeak-- on this subject tomor-
row. Sunday, at 7:45 p. m., in the open
forum. Unitarian chapel, Broadway and
YamhllL Public discussion ana au wet- -
come. Adv.

Riverside Park . Daaclsr Pavllleii
Oren foV the . season. Dancing every
Sunday afternoon amd evening. Mil

--City direct to Park.waukte or Ore. car
A. H. Dowling, manager. Adv.

Kalem-Portlan- d Aato Stage leaves
Blieh hotel 9 a. m.', arrives Imperial
hotel 11:40 a. n. : leaves Imperial hotel
2 &0 p. m., arrives Salem 6 :10 p. m.
daily. Adv.

Mtilmade Coaatmctloa Co. Manufac-
turers of ready cut and portable houses
and garages, has moved its office to
1601 Union avenue north. Phone Wood-law- n

2413. Write for catalogue. Adv.
' Eat Bradley's Pies They're fine!
At leading restaurants and grrcers.
Bradley's Cocoanut cream Pies, Uim!
What's best? Bradley's mince Pies. Adv.

Steamer I raid a for. St. Helena and Rai-
nier, daily at 2:30 p. m., foot1 of Alder
street. Sunday, St. Helens' only, 1 :30 p.
m. Adv.

Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
2.p. m. Adv.

Columbia River Smelt, BO-l- b. box 31.00.
Northwest Fish Products Co. Phone
enatiu a w a w a avsiiissta sj v a.A V e

Effective March i Strs. Lurline and
Undine leave Alder St. dock for Astoria
daily except Sunday, at 8 p. m. Adv.

- Daaee Saturday Blgfet Multnom&h
hotel assembly 'hall ; Victoria Jazz or-
chestra. Valuable prizes. Adv.

Dr. I; W. Hermes, Deatlst, has re-
sumed practice, 406 Broadway - build-
ing. Adv.

Tour Hair Cat as you wish It. Market
Barber, shop, 187 Fourth, at Tamhlll.

-- .dr. - r
: Effective March S Strs. Lurline andT
Undine leave Alder rst. dock for Astoriadaily except Sunday at 8 p. m. Ady.
s Hadlry A Silver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth st, corner Stark.

--Adv. $
lr'R-- Ri Hamilton moved to 401 Mor-

gan building. Main 1719. Adv. ,""..
Dancing, Prise Waits Saturday night;

;old coin awarded. 409 Alder st.1
- SsBciar, prUe waltz, 409 Alder, to-nlg- hf,

Adv. k .., ,!
- Library Adds Sew Magaxlue A newweekly magazine. "New Europe," has

Nature's' T ru e H o m e
Cures for Consumption,

'
:. Asthma and Catarrh

Do not suffer any longer. ,. Write to;
day and learn how to get well. - la.formation free. JOHN F. GRAF, Nature
Cure Supplies, 102S E. 19th St-- N Port-
land. Oregon, , -

Ban
S .W

Open Saturday
nveningsjor iour

Accommodatio

Small Accounts l!S
. Appreciated '

II

Buy War" Savings
, Stamps

1
1-
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